
rateably distributed between the claimants money- 
decree-liolders; a.nd where all or any of the assets liable 
to be rateably distributed imder this section are paid Habiba 
to a person not entitled to receive the same, any person 
so entitled may sue such person to compel him to 
refund tlie assets. It appears to me therefore that 
the remedy indicated in the second clause of section 73 FôTEa, 3. 
is the only remedy. The expression of one thing is 
the exclusion of the other.”

It wiis urged that the matter really was under 
section 47, but it seems to me that the Privy Council 
decision must be deferred to, and this matter must be 
regarded as a purely ministerial act which has no 
element of a. judicial decision.

I would therefore dismiss this appeal without 
costs and the Civil Revision is also dismissed.

D a s , J . — I  a g r e e .
Appeal dismissed.

V o l. V,j PATNA SERIES.

H E V l B m H k L  eRgMINAL.

Before Ross and Kidwant Sahay, J . J .  

B E N G A L I  G O P E
V. ^ Jan., 27.

l a N G - E M P E E O E . *

Code of Grimmal Proeedufe,  1898 (Act V of 1898), 
sections 37 , 190 and  629— Authorization of magistrate with 
second class poicers' to entertain Gomplaints, effect of— Com
plaint of murder,  ether 7nagistrate may entertain— prosecu
tion for false comphiint of which cognizance is taken without 
authority— section 529(e), effect of.

Section ].90(;3), Code of Criminal ProcediiFC, provides:
“ .......................the District M agistrate.......... ............may empower
any magistrate to take cognizance under sub-section (I),

* Criminal Revirtion no. 480 of 1925, from an order of 
P. Mazumdar, Esq., IMagistrate, First Class, Patna, dated the 11th of 
May, 1925.
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inagistrate specially eulpo^vere(l in this behalf may take 
cognizance of any olTence................................[a) upon I'cc.eiving j,V.

K i n g -  complaint of facts wliicli constitute 8uch olfence ; (5) u])on
Ewi-EROK. a report in wi.’iting ol; sucli i’ac.ts made l)V any police oiii(;er

B y virtue of tlie powers (‘Xjirferi'ed 1)y scctioii ‘l'-)O(ry) tlie 
District Magistrate of Patna authorized the Sn})-.l.)eputy 
Magistrate of I)iii.a})iir, a nuigi^trate. with second ciasH powers, 
to entertain ('oinplainta during the ahMence of the Subdivi.siorifi! 
Magistrate. A conipiaint having been mado Itefore the Sul.)- 
Depiity Magiftlrate of an olTence of niurdei', he went it to tlie
police for enfjuiry. T’he poli('e reported ihe t-ase to 1>e fai.se
and the magistrate disnustsed ihe conipiaint nnder section 20H,
and tlieii liimself made !i (^omplaint againj^t the ('ompiaiinmt, 
who wRri coniniilted to the ('ourt ol' Bes.sion I'or trial tnider 
section 211, Penal ( Vxle.

.H'ck/,'that sod ion and the Fourth Bcljedule of the
Code muBt he read witJi section 190 and, therefore, nnder 
section 190(^) the Districl'. Magislrrde can confer upon a 
Hubordhiate niiigistrate power to take c.ogniza^nce of only sndi 
offences as sudi sui){)rdiuate magistrate is ('inpowen'd by tlie 
Fourtli Rchedrde to try or conmiil; for trial. ronse<jnent]y the 
suboi'dinate magistrati^ in tlu' firi ŝeiit case was not competent 
to entertahi tlie complaint made to him.

Under section if any magistraie not enrjiowered 1)7
law to talse cognizance of an olfence vmder section 190. snl)- 
Bection (1), clauRe (a) or (h), erroneously in good faitli takes 
such cognizance, hi!̂  proceedings cannot bo Bet n.side merely 
on the ground of his not l)eing so em{lowered. HrJd,  how
ever, that where a magistraie not empowered to take 
cogni^^ance of an olfence, does so, tlie corn])iainant is 'not 
lia,ble to be prosecuted in j’esipect of the com|>laint if it provee 
to |je false.

Tlie facts of the case material to tliis ropoi-t are 
stated in tlie jiidginent of E,oss, J.

G. P, Das, for the pet/itioiier.
-//. L. Nctndk^u}lym', Assistant (TOverriTrient Advo- 

(•ate, for the Crown.
Ross, J.—Tlie petitioner has lieon comiriitted to 

the court of session for trial on a charge of having
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presented a f,‘ilse complaint before the Sub-Deputy 
Maĉ istrate of Dinapiir. The offence alleged in the
('o]n]il}iint w a s  th e  offence of n rn rd e r .

The contention on behalf of the petitioner is that 
the Sul)-I)epiity Magistrate, who exercivsed second class 
powers only, had no anthority to take cognizance of 
the con̂ plaint; and that all the proceedings before him 
were withont jurisdiction.

It ao|)ears tliat by ;m order of the District Magis
trate of Patna the Snb-Depiity Magistrate of Dinapur 
IS authorized to entei'tciin complaints during the 
absence ('►f tlie Subdivisional Magistrate. The power 
t<') make sueli an order is C(urferred by section 190, 
c'lause (2). and is exerciseable with regard to cases 
which the Subordinate Magistrate is cora.petent to try 
or to (.‘onnuit for trial. Section 37 and the Fourth 
Schedule of tlie Ccxle, which also deal with this matter, 
must be read with section 190; and there is nothing in 
these provisions to extend the powers which the 
District Magistrate can confer. As the complaint 
made to the Su]>Do])uty Magistrate was a complaint 
th.at certain ]')ersons were guilty of murder, he ŵas not 
competent to take cognizance of it; and the proper 
procedure for him to a,dopt was tliat laid down in. 
seĉ tion 201 Avhich requires him to return the complaint 
for f)resentatiou to tlie proper court with an endorse
ment to that effect. Instead of doing that he sent 
tlie coui})laint t(̂  tlie police for enquiry and, on their 
re[)ortin.g the case to be false, he dismissed the com- 
]')laint under section 208 without ever having examined 
the complainant on oath, and then himself complained 
against him. The orders were throughout irregular 
and without jurisdiction. Nor are they protected by 
section ^29(e). Tliat section sa,ves proceedings before 
a magistrate taken on a complaint of which cognizance 
is tak(̂ n without authority; but this will not have the 
effect of making the complainant liable for prosecution 
for a false complaint by reason of the magistrate’s 
having taken cognizance of it, without power to 
do so.

B e n g a l i

G opb
V.

KiNa-
EMrEROR.

Ross, J.

1926.
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1926. In  my opinion these proceedings were void ab
Bengali tliore IS no basis in law for the preRent
Gopfi prosecution. I would therefore quash the commitraent 

under section 213 of the Code and direct that the 
EMPmoR. petitioner be discharged.

K u l w a n t  S a h a y , J . — I  a g r e e .
Commit7iient quashed.

BEViSgO^^AL OR8W8SNAL.

1926.

Jaw., 27.

Before Ross and K uhrant  Sahay, J . J .

A M B IK A  SIN G H
V,

K I N G -E M P E K O E .*

Code of Criniifial Pfoccdurr.,  1808 (Act V of 1898), 
section 19r5, non-compliance with— illegality— Penal Code,  
1860 (Act X L V  of 1860), section 211, prosecution under—  
enqLLifij hy magistrate who disrmssed the complaint.

Under section 195{j)(f>) of fche Code of Criminal Proce
dure,, 1898. “ No court sbtill take cogtiimiice of any offenoe
punishable under..........................................section 211 (Penal Code),
when Buch offence is conunitted in., or in reJation to , any 
proceeding in any court, except on the complaint in writinj^ 
of such court, or of some otiier court to which, such court in 
subordinate lield,  that when a fiilse complaint is made 
to a raagii>trate and the conrpla-inant is pr<.)ceeded against under 
section 211, Penal Code, with respect to the (complaint, the 
magistrate to whoaa the complaint was made is not himReif 
competent to inquire into tlie ofi'etK.̂ e under section 2 1 1 , Penal 
Code.

The facts of the case material to this refjort are 
stated in the judgment of Kulwant Sahay, J.

S. M. 'Naim., for the petitioner.
II, L. Nandkeolyar, Assistant Government 

Advocate, for tlie Crown.
K u lw a n t  S aitay , J.— The petitioner lodged a 

first information before the police a,t Ghosi on the 12th
* Criminal Revision b o . 526 of 1925 from an order of Mr. P. N. 

Mazurrwiar, Magistrate, First Class, Patna, dated the 29tla October,


